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AUGUST 20, 921the catholic record

What next ? What did or said our I For «nawer the good ma^broke I when her over kectionsT.f1themnrning ‘i«nor were J for The _ world ^ would ^he have - MURPHY A GUNN

little Sister pd Father llvn»,"‘"little "stupids!” he «aid. so welf The aunt in question was ”^nk"she*nev.m* permitted "and h ’ As* she passed his chair Mr. Har- barristers, solicitous, notaries

He vVoodviUe *” that so far Manfred j " Now this is the amusmg part of , qamilouB M e* K attention book* lay open on the piano, with desty stopped her, and taking her g^uitor. for Th. Hem. Bu>k of Cuad*
hLl not confused himself to be the ! it all. Why. you have seen her- By and it was ! an almost empty box of chocolates white face between h.s hands he aolicltor. for th. ^ c«h.b.
eu Itv one Suddenly on that awful nay, spoken to her-almost every [romher^ ^t betw(1(.n th(. beside it. and chocolates were kissed h« wry, tow tenderly. Eei«ae.i co,eon,ti„n

, / i a furtv «Mtrht hours ago— week. . . , . i t u Mr Hardesty indeed a rarity in that house. Its good, ho good, to nave you a suite 63. Bank of Toronto chambers

iEEm: SHHxFE HHH-Ec' m" 17"'
cafter xxv,„ » rSs JL~ ss FFsfHSSrS —SSS5----- -Uw^ry plealnt and cheer- “whyT'it ""'.ôk''MantTed secret ^h«Hn thejisit*was^ys I t? begone 7hf ht^àSj & «*=-

fui nartv—in spite of their grave cottage Sister Marguerite found it w hours to discover her referred to as her vacation, which Masses, knives, forks, plates, cups, f ,, ( father loved her.
disappointment at not being able to and several of the large buildings yft "^’thereabouts. That made it only more disagreeable. and saucers were piled high on the After all,
see I -nr Sister Marguerite—which ar(lUnd enveloped in flames, J’ ab ne was the cause of his It might have been well if she kitchen table, and among them she

‘ met that evening around the com- Friendly hands had rescued the , dtscoveTy alone was ^ had lUiri,, up and spoken her note,1 plates and a cup and saucer
fortable fire in one of the private uld woman ; but Manfred a very abrupt^»mind on the subject, but that was belonging to the best set held

of the hotel. foreigner and helpless, had been <> >. sllu,,k her liead, completely never her way. «acred to company. She f™nd that
•, . ntP^ dp Woodville, forgotten, and was left to perish. Mane looked on I 1 nst vear when Margaret reached ; there was some cake in the bread _

was "looking very young and pretty Strong hands sought to deter her Suddenly the hand- West Jefferson, she found that box, but no rol is and1 not.enough Ther(. is n„ more ideal beauty
as clad "n her travelling dress of from her purpow, but it was use- much with its soft lining of an „ld friend was spending the bread f% d nner and breakfast than the physiognomy of a holy j;;;;
h'htfawn cloth, she sat shading less. She knew that “ on tha‘ “mine, that O’Hagan had so care- summer with her aunt, who not and in the ice box, half a dozen Carmelite wh„ passed rapidly, a -

Entz-i^K-S;\irzrr. - „re •» lunney* lannan

intend1interest hefbT'ther’in-hi'w. right" thlwrong, Jo th,®mJ[0^ | "sh^cLB'"^^ So.Tf ter "a’day' two!" MaZ'a^t vegetables nor beef for the stew ‘through'Vhi.s^alley',Ttears.'rThe barr^m. aouciTOas. notabies

ssr.fi ysrws sst Bto «r» i is SM?' xsstttt1 ftr.” Sœms £.r,d ' ;1 • ts sr«£ sets, s;■ sstri™.The n,K>r little invalid. Her Could she leave her patient t -• uush Father, hush ! 1 have it! test, and shortly after noon on the Margaret examined everything and blossom, and fill her surround- ,wi_r
husband was seated beside her, perish thus?—and he ao unfith^ QutUtT "think that we should not third day of her visit Margaret was before she slowly went up-stairs ings with the purity of her breath JOHN H. McELDERH> 
v.stinff one arm on* the back of her meet his God . No . , , suspected it long ago. She ,,n her way back, in an interurban with a strange, tight feeling m hr Then, because she was a plant til harristfr SOI ICITObuw efsy chaiT: his eyes also were boldly through the flames to h.s ^ «uspected t g ag^ j ^ on n t0 reach the city at throat, an.l with something very for the gardens of Paradise alone HA‘™fA ,y PUBUC
fixed intently upon his brother; rescue.” th„ Tne never sought to discover her two fifteen. heavy where her quiet heart shouU the". Divine Gardener transplanted ROTARY PUBLIC
whdst Madge sat upright upon the During the last few moments the one n k Within three quarters of a mile have been. She hardly glanced at her there to charm H.s eye forever. CONVEYANCER
couch at the opposite side of the silence „f the listeners had become seF.rN()W M,„lgV] what do you llf the station the ear was delayed the disorder of Janet s room, or the Thanks be given You eternally, Me.., v, I—
fireplace only resting her weary 80 strained as to be almost painful. means>. pleaded Marie. bv the wreckage of a furniture pinned back curtains in her father s, good Saviour Jesus, for having

V1 non lier hand. She was Madge pressed her husband s hand •• Yes, tell us," said both bus- a n which had broken down on but, going to her own room took off sent to an unworthy world this
feelinc very tired and unwell ; the and whispered ; " Was 1 not,rlghhtr! bands together. the track. It chanced that the her hat, brushed it as carefully as blessed soul, who by herself is a
imirnev had been too much for her. my Louie, when I told you she had shall 1, Father?” accident happened just outside the usual, and put it away in its own proof that the Church is divine
Yet she would not give in ; but was sacrificed herself? Ah, 1 knew it. •• Certainly," he laughed. “lf l main entrance of Bainum & Bailey’s box on the shelf of her closet ; then, which You founded, and that You, 
watching and listening with all her “Was she in time? Did she You were always quick j which had advertised a before she knew it was going to its founder, are in consequence
h art and soul ; and though she saveThe man?” asked De Wood- fn°u c“ surmises; doubtless you "Xmancc at half past two happen she was lying across her divine as well. Tnanks be Yours
had so far, spoken but little, her “lie, in an excited voice. are right this time." , TJlock that afternoon, and another bed, sobbing uncontrollably She always for the beauty of the chaste
pulse was throbbing with excite- , wag lodged in an inner wl-ll, 1 mean,” she stammered at eight o’clock in the evening ; and understood now why her father and generation which You choose, with
ment Her husband had drawn his . “her and had managed to creep " my iirnhyn — Mrs. MacDermot, of from* the car window Margaret Janet had always insisted that she every successive lentuo, to be
chair close beside her, and held one ( cham • creature, and had Vour Western Lodge! examined the big tent, read a num- must never omit her yearly visit to Your holy spouses by a a ,
of her hands in his. He knew that d“ged his body across the floor, 1 “No! surely not!’’ cried Marie. her of extravagantly worded posters West Jefferson. They were more inviolable and sublime fidehty 
she was suffering, and frequently to find the door locked against with a little cry of horror, as she “nd watched animated venders of comfortable and happier without Thanks for the glory given by Your
cast a look of anxiety, towards her, mly . th she discovered r„se to her feet and hid her face on DODCorn, peanuts, lemonade, pop, her ; she knew it , she knew it . choice to our poor humanity, tallen
Sr he knew also lA powers of with fear, and h°eV husband’s arm. "Oh, Kegie, aitd ice cream cones and After a Dnte Margaret s par S() l w m the corruption of this
endurance, and that she would i h suffOCate(l with smoke, think of it. I have paid her wash- an ever-growing crowd of adults oxysm of weeping exhausted itseIt, ag(. . »
never complain. Sometimes Father yuick as thought she rolled him in ing bills every week just as though and children who waited their turn and she lay vcry quiet, with tears The %®^y of Sister Teresa^----------
.ip Woodville sat in the centre of .1 blanket and dragged him sUp wag an ordinary laundress. y u* yu ticket office and at the still filling and refilling h - soul is literally sublime. •• with few exception», our f ntire oflico etstr.?he group' sometimes he.rose to a «^d n blanktet.m. ^ ami horrid she must think ^stiles before the entrance. She and as shelay ^thojhtofmany a. mingling m this Angel of 1 mp,d
emnhasise what he was saying, and „trong • he made her mei” was wondering how grown people things, trying lobe just and reason slmphcity rnd noDlesse suen as attend

jwaTrissrtdT ijKrtsrî - « » .-7 susT-s.'&ms s /Z-,z,"z/z -«»SPS «ttifisyrsisu;. ,rr SiS& HrrœsÆ ~zsx.-ssssr~
Did Mklnd dSk’Urkl,’ I" WtfsSriSt her *-M f ïouïdTÏi, Se i1"!' '“'LE bî" « “ Sl—1» - C‘“^.'

breatidng I in?! mldTnFin'?dn,'l s h,| ^ cUd*1?: L v?-' T n- r ' ” ' ?e ' h'o • eld'me so!' N? oneTnows «here , '’ïfid^'it mme than n»ce end. liu, tiamal ri)b^® ™t0'4's 'Absolute’! St. (efOme’s College
1 have already told you to be pre- gaye him_ he would confess to the she has gone to He told me^alao myself, when I ^was ^'JcoffhTL'n. ‘trying" anVhKd always tri.-d. to they ^ere kept ' entirely for her Founded 1864 KITCHENER, ONT.

»«gy55 $!»!»?<6 S"’'C*i'Sh"î"tit?dl‘S “««««w » and:SSdnLlKîbî EKiisERtSKer,^

„ H.,„d ;s»£ Ka-jnSj*. %srs>s.»jsss&B:
ss&rjssf. gr-SV^*85 ys.-rf«is a,a^© "

ti, the Court last autumn and then shooting fiercely. and kneeling, she “ I hope you are nght Madge^ 1 can understand." never worn before except for Sun- Z’Zgh her prudence
left so suddenly. They traced hi^ ,watched her chanve. At last ‘.. ■£•„„ see the lawyer The old man looked smilingly into day Mass. and having carefully that she was Mistress of Novices at
to Paris and then lost g detecting the sound of a. friend!} Woodville. ■ . '^e her face, and shook his head. -aned her sleeves and enveloped an age when a man would not yet . i
[ have since believed him to h outside, with her last remain- and 1 never thought “We’re only big children all our 1 |t p gingham apron, she . admitted to Holy Priesthood. K th. L«din* Undeitak,™ * Embaimer. ■■
the same sneak and scoundrel who ( . 8trength she urged her helpless dec.ded not to eommun.cate with ^"vouTÏ understand that some "ZZ to the kitchen and washed the suite of her simplicity, the i S oP.„ Ni,h, .nd d», |

- was half-brother to poor old L burden forward to safety. At the her until we were 1 d “ he said gently. “I ve had ]uni.he„n dishes. After they had virtues she practised have stood J Te'ephone House 373 factory 543 p
bitter. You remember same moment the ceding of the band s re^re both time and red more than my «hare of sorrow and b(ipn t away she began to pre- thc, test „f the strictest tribunal
ly? „ . ,. ..... nnp inner room fell in, and she sans always lequne talked on worry, but 1 could enjoy a emus for dinner such fancy and on earth, which, so far, has deemedand The same man, ami our little down exhausted and halt s - tape.^ ̂  t)J,stiops and pic. today almost as keenly as 1 ever unwh0lesome dishes as her father them fit to be pronounced heroic. ^
sister tended and_nursed him with ca..eB'rave, true heart—she is a De during all manner of joys^or^the 1 1 Margaret was convinced that he alBhp'‘had g„ne to*the parlor to see always ‘particularly interests us.

îffp:»»-» sï'itïïrï isAfi&’tiaSSS: ;
ÏÏ’SotW.wlfcV *S Sib.,, Father !” b.M M.ne, would g- <» “' jjffggj, SÏ.ÎSS. nSS**^» £ fi? .S’m'bcï’ïhMÔI"'" wf." SSmASSÎ Î£S5 »"’!"’ 1 3" "”“lsursiràr&o es sæ-æ lts» sr^^getrss »g®«sT^=: ............... —

ÊlœSIS; SS?"1 SsiSt
disgust. Arno At the peril of his life he telling me the truth about Mrs. Xds was so loud and clamorous m the way, « Vaf planned.” Xe Xury We use the word "exag- $

Then it appears she has kno i Went forward and drew her forth , MacDermot. Never in all her life- - ^ one could long be uncon- *s< lw, i11li(1viv <rpv itinir ” because we are accused Jg
poor Leadbitter s wife lather^ *' as he did, some stones fi^om ^j(j s}ie keep such a secret from . ()f {lnd Margaret was explaimd ^ ^ , Jqnet kissed so whenever we seek to
ti?!aTtel2Lfor th^ipSr’W<inytearruDted above fell, and must have crushed said the little Countess, toss- staring again at the immense . ^r* ^gaid^they were glad she make everything converge towards

„:,iUicSg,-srsg »*.. ..»* srj$ ~ ^gg&sn&JSbsi5yrtnjrS85?i. •» gyss?&ctssssijSi “ srs s»>nftrts-
«îa-ssrrï tsjn.;ssrtr,sS ssM,ïr«rasfS *”=SSS r*.S“ii..rS«d.,hS 1N F1PER DAUGHTER êSS™'™:;. ’* ^‘'t“L"“criS.T"“‘F eU5TK.ht«?,S',% Babil Materials and VfiliMS

lrt.-K.rs r, £sjz ’£ sr'*.,s UG t,b».ts&rssS sssurs sftsr&WM "*the ravings of her sick patient, she horrified. Allis well. , iiyFimmu'oolimorui,. st. Aniiiom Mosngu at a distance were stiangely fan'1 either their best clothes or the con- th attractions of His Body and iriflilS rfiMMUNltlES
guessed the man’s identity, and him for hours yesterday and to me ^ Hardesty had never iar. For one puzzled moment djti(|n ()f the ordinarily neat house. Bloüd, His soul and H,s Divinity. REUGIQuS GuNInlUIIITlEa
much of his true character and and a very eompt • b been young. Perhaps that ex- , sbe tried to place them, hefoie . Janet ran up-stairs to take oil And in reality, contact with tin black, WHITE, AND COLOURED
history. As for him, the constant confessed all-the th_ ^ everything. Her mother realized that the stout gray-ha.ru! J dress, but Mr. Hardesty Divine Spouse of chaste souls, the SERGES and CLOTHS. VEILINGS
contact with her, together doubt- suppression ^ the genuine V a fingering illness, when man was her father and the >oung in his paper, appear- vision, actual throughout the day CASHMERES. ETC.
Idas with his sufferings and the | everything. Hie lawyer » n she was only sixteen, confiding to gjrl beside him, JaneBt" d HF X 1 ing to be unconscious of the un- of His Holy Humanity, and of!His
weakened state of his body, had lus way to Bnfland, to i t her cave a kindly, affectionate fun- wearing his best suit, and she her g splendnr „f his attire, and blessed features made up the inner
such an effect upon Manfred that to the Home Secretary in his Denali. fathe|._ and janet, a baby new pink organdie although it was jn it_ or at least life of this winning little child. He
relieve his mind—if for no better “And poor Leadbitter, does he . T Already old beyond her not Sunday anil it 1‘ioked as it it ( . untfi the dinner gong who is the Bread of Angels, and th<
nurnose-he insisted upon telling know of this? Has any message Margaret had taken her new would surely ram Neither of j behind Wine that produces virgins, worked
her the history of his miserable ! been sent to the Governor of the s() serj0U8iy that she had them was burdened with an um T(> jdavgaret the meal was an | jn her humble soul the beauty that Tck-gram»
life- not however, as of himself, prison?” , . never afterward had time, or even brella. ., „oaa„j ordeal She was thankful that no ravishes all who have caught abutas of a third person. But she “I despatched one yesterdaym th(;Ught, for anything else. Chatting, laughing, they passed said anything about the deli- gfimpse of it. To hear her speak
knew well enough that it was his 0Ur name of De Woodville Although neither Mr. Hardesty close to the stalled car . stoppe oacies which she had preparedi; it of Communion puts a relish on
own history he was relating, and would suppose it to be from you Janet was naturally neat, or buy pop, which they diank fr would have been hard to bear (imvH tongue and a crav ng on
contrived to fill his mind with such explaining the position, and pray necessity for being so, for bottles, with gales of lauglit , k d compliments. The „ne’s lips for this food of all swei t-
shamè that he could not rest for ing him to treat the prisoner with ^teZ/ "Margaret ha<( man- , bought peanuts to take with them “s jm^ ^ ,lj i linef to ness ; ‘„d to contemplate Sister 
thp desire he had to confess his j all possible leniency. , ,»* ‘ j t *i-e« n the house in perfect into the tent ; and then chee much, so she forced herself to Teresa in connection with the little
luilt to her All this 1 have learnt “You have done well, brother ! to keep t^nouse of i,aneVs ; waited in line before the ticket win- tarn was W()rth white Host ()f Communion, gives
from the lips of Manfred him- said the elder man, coming fo clothes and mended and remended Low. Meanwhile Margart ^ m(ntioning in regard to her visit, ,me a longing to become, asi s
self, and from Ma Soeur, during the and shaking him \varmly > father’s; she had kept the thinking that her father ai*il to do it with aft air of unnatural was, white masterpieces of pu .
last twenty-four hours." hand. “ But it has come so sud Z.Lehnkl expenses well within a docked a half days pay, and Janet frightltaoss which was an imita- am! even of virginity, a t th._ .m s

De Woodville had risen from his denly upon me that lean sea cUy moderatc income by spending was losing a half day fin • ‘ tion of Janet’s habitual mannei. „f Him Who is the skilful Artis .

yrf’%sr63*sm «4M ??,,i: £amt"T Tda*sstsasrutas&ss*”-1fcy-tsswsfs|isrrssK-tr.•^russs’»De=ora^m^,.
J st‘£S I ! jsER LJHrssl

abruptly. "What did the man tell ,trK . FXheartf ' How 'shZwill ! while Utile, care-free Janet made her ! o,c,ock before the paper; hut it was hardly eight factors mthc ^V^KEvichariX -------------------- -- -------------------------
Si“ An almost incredible story; refokt.” She had almost forgot- Xodest round of car reached the interurban statimi , o’clock befo.^ah^laui it as^deand hl^sed^s itl explaining the HAY FEVER, ASTHMA

E ?fidthfbr^ 8conductaofUher; ^A’slife XsXyèarlytsft E!^e opXlhe domLm ^ | Spiain^i ^XÈ^aX^S lE I *

13Hy^dthLtAm^de ; BrBHIpn » j sm,4tod,iy,ortrtti
EarV at^Æy Leadhit-1 Jun. ^itli her^unt^one ^lugh.^whenever , ,./alize th„, it would not be possihie | could not shed her blood -

sahi that, did he, the villain ? I ter ?v’ ’
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HONOUR WITHOUT 
RENOWN

BY MHS. INNES BROWN

Author of " Throo Daughter» of the Unltod 
Kingdom "

T. Loul* Monahan 
George Keogh

Cable Addreee : "Foy" 
Telephones ( “î™ JJJ

Offices : Continental Life Building 
CORNER BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS 

TORONTOSISTER TERESA OF " 
LISIEUX

DAY, FbRGUSON & CO.rooms
BARRISTERS

20 Adelaide 81. Went 
TORONTO. CANADA

oh K. Day 
i M. FuvgUHon 
ph 1’. Walsh

! Telephone 10.81
HERALD BLDG. ROOM 24 
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ARCHITECTS
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Sixth Floor. Bank of Toronto Chambers 
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DENTISTS

DR. BRUCE E. RAID
Romp 6, Dominion Bank Chambers 

Cor. Richmond and Dundae Sts. Phone 6660
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Gordon Mill»

Stocked in a large variety of w-idths and aaallties 
Samples forwarded on application

LOUIS SANDY
Gordon Mille, STAFFORD.

- Luisandi. Stafford. ’Phone No. 104
ENGLAND

87 YONGE ST., TORONTO 
Phone Main 4030

Hennessey
"Something Mont Thu. a Drug Store"

CUT FLOWERS 
CANDIES

DRUGS 
PERFUMES

Order toy Phone - we Deliver

Hits, in fact was 
of confidence and of <>ve. All 

Sister* Teresa was a martyr of love.
A sudden she was very fond ot tit. Agne., ,
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